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JENJAIUN HaBKISON.

Orison Carries New York State
"With a Plurality of "Nearly Ten

Thousand.

(liana. Alan Faita m T.jitr. Vtv Ttat
Eaeky Sou Republican Gains in

(he State.

SQlhieis Gives a Good VotaPor Palmer But
Jet Enongh to Defeat Fifer Eitarns

Prom Other States.

Uzw York, Nov. 8. Harrison has
carried New York State with a

3lcrality of nearly 10.000 not more. Thit
s conceded by the Times, the Star and the

Albany Argus.
The Evening World, in a late extra,

-- Luetes Chairman Brice of the Democratic
National Committee as having said: "ffi
concede nothing, and from latest return
there is a fair indication that Cleveland
has carried New York State," and con

Wfi
Jlertjarr.in JIarrifon.

tinucs: This is what they say at National
Democratic headquarters, and it was given
outasthcofiicia. utterance of the National
Committee to the crowd of anxious visitors
who thronged the parlors yesterday morn-
ing in earch of the latest news. The
statement is based upon the fact that the
corrected returns from the interior coun--
ties of the State show a large cutting
down of the earlier Harrison gains and
many of the countie-- . whTe pluralities

Shad already been given purporting to be
fall are still found to be incomplete.
Especially in this tr;ie, it is claimed, in
Kings Comity where, it is said, there will
be a nght before the count is completed.
When it was learned that Illinois and

wipVHu" v5 v

Levi P. Moi.m.
TSrtsconsin might be close States au well
as Indiana and Connecticut, telegraau
were sent to th chairman of the State

"Committee in each State. Mr. DeFreest
Teas the only one of the Democratic State
Gammittee at the rooms. He said: "W
ara not in as bad shape as we were on the
day after election in 1884. "We will con-ca- de

nothing. I hare wired every county
Htfar revised returns. Till I receive them I
rfifcall claim the State. There are errors is

fce Kings County returns, though how
I do not know. The count will be

looked after." At Republican headquar-to-- s
Colo el Quay said: I can't say any

thing till it is all over. Of course Harri-a- i
is elected and has undoubtedly oar-rie- d

New York State. I am told that aa
.attempt has been made by the Democrats

a Kings County to steal the State, but
t&ey can't do it."

. IKDIAKX.
Iwdiakapolis, Itid., Not. 8 At 10:30

fast evening the Democratic committea
uraoms were deserted. The janitor had full
9oasessiou of the lower rooms. In the
chairman's private room Mr. Jewett and
three or four assistants were engaged ia
figuring on the result on the Legislative
and Congressional ticket. Mr. Sherin ""
rone home. Chairman Jewett greeted

the Associated Frees correspondent
pleasantly and, in answer to the sug-
gestion that he might have something te
soy regarding the political situation in the
State, said: "The indications are that the
Republican Electors have carried the
State, but the official count may show

..differently. The probability is that we
bave elected part of our State tiekat. We

--Save elected ten Congressman, a gain of
fair. We have a certain majority in the
State Senate of six and in the lower house
of twenty, giving us control on joint bal-'so- t.

I do not care to say any thing aboat
methods by which this was acoom-flisbod- ."

CAXXFORNIA.
aH .Frajjcibco, Not. & The returns

throughout California are coming in very
jiowry, ana as tnere ore no complete city
ct county returns, no basis of comparison
rith the vote of 1SS4 is possible. The Re-

publicans and Democratic State Commi-
ttees both claim the State, the former by
Jrom 7,000 to 9,000, while the Democrats
4Rtend that the Democratic Presidential
akfcet will have a majority of 2,000 to
f00. The city of Son Francisco has beea
OSrried by the Democrats.

ILLINOIS.
CHipAGO, Nov. 8. The vote of eighty-fot- er

cbunties, including Cook, shows ma-
jorities, for Harrison of 88,943 aud for

'Cleveland of 19,373. The remaining eight-
een counties in 1KS4 gave Blaine 5,884 and
Cleveland 6,642. Assuming that these
eighteen counties not yet fully reported

I give the same result as in 1834, the State
will sow give a plurality for Harrison of
18.812. It is safe to say, therefore, that
X&rrisoa's plurality will be 19,000.

'ghty-si- x counties, including Cook, give
ralities for Fifer of S5.218, Palmer 27,-T- he

remaining sixteen counties ia
tave pluralities for Blaine of 6,659 anel

and4,S56. Assuming that Fifer will
these sixteen coanties in about the
tio as in those reported, hiapiaral- -
Palmer in the State will be about
is not believed his plurality cam
votes from this figure.

oqa, TcBaZfer. SV H. Ciiy
Hbiicaa, defeats Creed .
rat, for Caaraas froos tita
ional district Term eases.
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SURE ELECTORAL VOTES- -

first Republican Congressman ever elected
from the district.

PEXXSTiVAXIA.
FaiiJiDELPHiA, Nov. 8. Returns from

every county in the State show a plurality
for lias rison ef 7i949, a Democratic gain
of S.OTl as compared with the vote for
President in 18S4.

CONNECTICUT.
HAlvrronD. Conn., Nov. S. Complete re-

turns give Cleveland, 74,004; Harrison, 74.-51- 9;

Fibfc.-l,lS- l; Cleveland's plurality, S&5.

For Governor, Morris, Democratic, has
74.914; Balkeley. Republican. 73.426;
Camp, Prohibitionist, 4.130. For "Con-
gress, Wilcox defeats Lines in the Sec-
ond district by SSo plurality; Russell, Re-
publican, is returned from the Third dis-
trict. In tho Fourth district, F. W.
Seymour, Democratic is elected
by a plurality of 293. The State
Senate stands eight Democrats and eight-
een Republicans; the House 105 Demo-
crats and 144 Republicans and a Repub-
lican majority on joint ballot of 94. The
Legislature will elect Bulkely as

VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 8 Groat excite-

ment prevailed here yesterday, in striking
contrast with the quiet situation of Tues-
day. Cleveland has can ied the State by
a reduced majority. The Democrats elect
six Congressmen, Republicans one and
three doubtful.

SOUTH CAROUXA.
CnAitLESTON. S. C, Nov. 8. The only

opposition to Democrats for Congress was
in the Second district. Elliott, Democrat,
is elected by about 700 majority,

onio.
Columbus, O., Nov. 8. The two commit-

tees are coming closer together in their es-

timates of the result in the State. At
eleven o'clock the Democratic Committee
stated they had reports fiom sixtv-si- x out
of eighty-eig- ht counties in the State and
their gains were over 0,000, leaving a Re-
publican plurality of about 17,000. Some
of the strongest Democratic counties had
not yet been heard irom, but the Repub-
lican plurality will !e about 13 000. Tuey
concede the election toMorev. Republican,

vote

Seventh district still claim the Tho are
of Saltzgaber, Democratic, has given 75

not complete iufor-- State, National, Congressional Presi-raatio- n

in this ticket. Out l.bOO votes cast
Capeller, tho Committee, Simpson, Fusion candidate
gave probably
county committeemen from nearly every
county State give a plu-
rality 20,202 the National ticket.

ARKANSAS.
Rock, Ark.. Nov. 8. Foar ex-

pressed that First and Second
Congressional districts are lost to the
Democrats. (Wheeler)

carry Doniphan
Cnte. Democrnt, and Clayton, Republican,
claims to have beaten Breckinridge by
2,000 majority in fcecond. The Demo-c- i

atic State Central Committee still claim
both districts. Authentic can not
be had from either district for some time.

IOWA.
DesMoines, Iowa.Nov.8 Twentv-thre- o

counties complete gives steady Repub-
lican gains that indicate a
plurality for Harrison. The State
ticket is but little behind and Railroad
Commissioners are not scratched badly
as supposed. Tho Republican candi-
dates will all be elected. Republicans
have elected every Congressman but one
by sweeping majorities. Weaver and
Anderson, two Independents in the last
Congress, are both defeated by large
majorities. The only Democratic

elected is Hayes in the Second
district.

flopjda.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. Florida

gives Cleveland Electors and Democratic
State ticket a majority of something less
than 5 000.

COLORADO.
Denver, Col., Nov. 8. Returns from tho

Colorado election, both State and Arapahoe
County (Denver) ere unusually slow com-
ing in. Partial returns indicate elec-

tion of the Republican ticket by majorities
ranging from 8,000 to 12,000. The next
General Assembly will probably be as fol-

lows: Senate Democrats. 6; Republicans,
19; House Democrats, 10; Republic-
ans, 39.

LOUISIANA.
Orleans, Nov. 8. The official re-

turns from Second Congressional dis-

trict, except two small precincts on the
Gulf coast, Coleman, Republican,
majority. The two unreported precincts
will probably reduce the majority 41. The
State probably give Cleveland 30,000
majority.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, lid., Nov. 8. The full re-

turns from all counties in the State,
collected by the Sun, are as follows:

Cleveland's total vote, 105,740; Harrison's,
102,234; Fisk's, 4,832; Cleveland's plural-
ity, 3,5'K!, against 11.118 in 1S84. In the
Fifth district the Republicans claim to
have elected liudd to Congress by a plu-
rality of 36.

oreqon.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 8. Returns from

more remote sections of this State are
coming in very slowly. However, suff-
icient already have been received to place
Harrison's majority much larger than
Herrman's (Congressman).

THE VOTING IN MISSOURI.

Surprising Vote Against Francis In the City
of St. Louis.

St Loois,Nov.8. The Democrats State
Committee has complete incomplete

from about fifty of the 114 counties
State, which indicate that Cleve-

land will havo a plurality 30,0CX) in the
State, and Francis, Democrat, for Gov-

ernor, will have a plurality of 11000.
These returns embrace the vote of St.
Louis. Kansas City and all the large cities
in the State.

Returns from fifty-nin- e towns and pre-

cincts outside of St. Louis Kansas City,
one county and two wards of Moberly givo
Cleveland, 15,014; Harrison, 11.693; Fran- -

eia. Democrat, lor uovernor, nozb, ana.
"Kimball. Republican, 12.002.

chow most extraordinary and altogether
surprising results. Harrison's majority

6,000. Kimball, Republican, for Gov-

ernor, has OTer 10,000 majority and tb
Republican city ticket will range from
about 3,000 maj irity for sheriff to 9,000

other candidates. In Eighth Con-

gressional district John J. O'Neill, Demo-

crat, present incumbent, is beaten by
Henry F-- Niedringbaus, Republican,
by L800 and in the Nintti district Nathan

Republican, who was beaten two
years ago by John M. Glover, is now
elected over Castleman, Democrat, by,
24OO. In the Tenth district, which ia com-

posed of several of the southern wards cf j

city and nine outlying counties, suffl--
dent returns are received to indicate tha
elect on of Kinsey, Republicaa. error

1 Qardy, the present incumbent, by a hand
some majority.

Massachusetts elected Un RepablMana
oat of twelve. Republican, for
CoHgres. is defeated in theThird district;
Candler, Republican, is elected ia tha
Uliatb, and Walker, Republican, ia. tka.
reatfa.

'sf.T.JM-- 1 ,.- - -- .' iT ,?, :'&:. Sj..wU-,Jn&- s

THE ELECTION IN KANSAS.

Returns From a Xrgn Number of rhc
Republican tialua General.

Topeka, Can., Nov. 7. The vote has
been very large in this city, and can ni
be counted beforo this evening. One Sen-
ator and three Representatives haTe beea
elected by the Republicans in this county
as well as all others ou the ticket.

Reports received at Republican head-
quarters show nil seven members of Con-
gress have been elected by good majori-
ties. Turner, of the Sixth district, proba-
bly leading. Judge Martin does uot claim
any thing any portion of the Demo-
cratic ticket. The Union Labor vote wa
not as large as anticipated. From roportje
received Humphrey will have a majority
of 25,000, all the State ticket keeping u
with those figure.

Partial returns from yesterday's electioi
in Wyandotte County indicate a Demo-erati- c

majority of 200 the Na-
tional, State and Congressional tickets,
aud a somewhat heavier for the can
didates on the county ticket. Throughout

county the fight was between Billr
Buchan and Fred Hutch in g for the Stat
Senate, and it the most bitter fight
ever made in the county. At 2:) this
morning the Democrats claimed the elec-
tion of Hutchiugs by a majority of 40C,
which U accepted by Republicans.

The election at Leavenworth passed o
very The entire Democratic
county ticket, excepting Thomas P. Fen-Io- n

for the Legislature, was elected. I
his district the Union Labor candidate for
the position drew largely from the Demo-
cratic vote, thus electing J. F. Legate,
and Ed. Carroll, for the State Senate, re-
ceives a majority Fortesque.

An unuMiaily large vote was polled at
Wichita. Harry Hill, Democratic candi-
date the Legislature in Eighty-fourt- h

district, is thought to be elected,
and also John Fisher, Democratic Com-
missioner, which makes the Board c
Commissioners Democratic. Both parties
claim victory on State ticket Eoey,
Democrat, for Congress, thought te
have a nluralitv in the countv ( Sedwickl- -

in the und I indications that Barber Countv
e'ection in the plurality for the Republicaa
Sixth, but there is yet and
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of Republican Doraocrat and
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over Carter, Republican. Tho Democrats
have likely elected county attorney and
county commissioner.

The straight Republican ticket is elected
in County by a small majority.
John Schilling, Republican candidate for
State Senator, will carry the county by
150 votes. Outside of Horton Fred

claims tho election in tho First over , County

the

returns
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give

'

for
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Brown

Crose.

by a small voto. Humphrey carries Brown
J County by 150. The Un ion Labor vote was
very light, li. JN. Morrill, Keptimican
candidate for Congress, run ahead of the
ticket.

The election at Garden City was very
orderly. The county (Finney) polled
about 900 votes. John Martin ran about
twenty-fiv- e ahead of his ticket in the
county. C. J. Jones is elected over Lind-
say, Democratic candidate for Representa-
tive, by about 100 majority. The entire
Republican county ticket is elected. Pe-

ters, for Congress, ran about even with his
ticket.

Manhattan City and township gives
Harrison, 519; Cleveland, 218; Humphrey
581; Martin, 23G; John A Anderson, 629$
Tobey, 215. Davies, Republican, for Legis-
lature gets 543 votes; Harrop, Democrat,
for Legislature, 208; Leun, Union Labos,
for Legislature, 104; Wright, Republican,
for State Senator, 502; Pauley, Democrat
for Stato Senator, 253 Riley County goe
Republican at usual.

The election passed off quietly at Pleas-anto-n,

Linn County Indications are that
C. H. Lowry. candidate for State Senator,
and Ed Blair, candidate for Representa-
tive on the Union Labor ticket are elected.
John Camon, Derao.-rati-c nominee for
county attorney, will be elected.

Returns from Win fie Id assure the elec-
tion of tho straight Republican ticket ia
Cowley County by mijorities ranging from
1,000 to 1,200. Perkins, for Congrens. win
have about 1,000 plurality in the county.
L. P. King, for Senator, and A. H. Limer-
ick. J. O Campbell and a M. Fall, for
Representatives, are elected. Humphrey
majority will reach 1,200.

Reports from five Minneapolis voting
places give Harrison 388, Cleveland 1G9,

Humphreys 337, Martin 12G. Crew, for
Representative, 328; Campbell 210. An-
derson's majority over Tobey, 240. The
county is Republican by an increased ma-
jority.

Harrison will have about 700 majority In
Mitchell County. Humphrey 000; Turnei,
for Congress, 650; Meecbam, for State
Senate. 690. L. B. Tucker, for Representa-
tive, is probably elected. Union Labor
vote very light. Fisk got sixteen votes In
Beloit. The Republican county ticket Is
elected.

The Republicans carry Hutchinson by
more than the usual majority. The Pro-
hibitionists cast les3 than half of the vote
two years ago.

At Yates Center the election passed off
quietly. The Union Labor ticket polled a
largo vote. Indications are that the Demo-
crats haT- - elected a member of tho Legis-
lature and superintendent of schools.

Election returns from Edwards Counjy
give chances in favor of a majority for

j Judge Martin, Pugh for Representative,
Ebey for Congressman, and most of the
county Dsmocratic ticket.

The election at Newton passed off quietly.
The Republicans have carried Harvey
County by a fair majority.

j Williamsburg give3 Harrison 132, Cleve-

land 8L and Streeter 78.

The indications at Chanute. Neosho
County, are that the entire Republ can
ticket is elected by small majorities with
the exception of probate judge. The Union
Labor party claim him by a small ma-

jority.
Total vote in St. Mary's 331. Cleveland

will get over 200 majority. Judge Marfjn
runs ahead of the ticket. Glover, cand- -

Unofficial returns of the vote of this city , date fjr Legislature, runs away behiuiL
. . - a
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Pottawatomie uounty gives wj majory
for Harrison.

Sterling gives a Republican majority on
the entire ticket Harrison, 481 over all;
for Governor, Humphrey, and forSenatar,
Chapman, 450; for Congressman, Petefs,
30; for Representative, Deuprde, 250. Tfie
amendments were carried by COO.

Jefferson County electa the entire Ua-public- an

ticket, with one exception, by
from 400 to BOO

Fredonia gives Harrison, 424; Cleveland,
214; Streeter, 76; Fisk, 3. Estimate j
Wilson County gives Harrison, 1,006;
Cleveland, 1,330; 8treater, 300.

Harrison's majority in Nemaha County
is 553, Humphrey's 450. Republicans elect
county ticket in fnlL

Plurality in Bico County for Harrfeoo,
7W; Humphrey, 650; Peters, for Congreft,
650; Chapman, for Senator, 700; Deuprsa,
for Representative, eVL

Kingman County goes Republican "for

85; Dempcra;ic gam, 150.
Grahaia County goes Republican frrja

small plurality. Turner, for Congrifc,
baa lost oa bis 'majority of two years &.
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